Dear Friends and Supporters,

I am once again inspired by the amazing support from the Boulder Valley community, and 2015 was another great example of what we can achieve together. We are fortunate to live in a region that truly embodies our mission to protect and enhance the lives of companion animals by promoting healthy relationships between pets and people. I am reminded daily of the dedication that exists for our mission through the actions of our committed volunteers, generous donors, hard-working staff and our passionate community. Without the supporters who embrace our mission and organization with open arms like you do, we would not be able to accomplish our goals with such enthusiasm and be as successful as we are today.

Last year, our generous donors collectively provided HSBV with a state-of-the-art transfer vehicle to support our local and out-of-state animal shelter partners. This has allowed HSBV to extend a helping hand to animals who may otherwise not be able to receive the resources they need, whether it be specialized medical attention or enrollment in one of our Behavior Modification programs. The Transfer program brought over 2,600 animals to HSBV, an 11% increase from 2014, bringing a diversity of dogs and cats to our adoption centers to find their homes in Boulder Valley. Having this vehicle has been a lifesaving asset to our Transfer program, and we can continue to save and enhance more lives than ever now that these wonderful animals have a second chance in our Adoption program.

We are incredibly thankful when our gracious community comes to our aid by supplying donations and valuable contributions to our shelter animals, and I am proud when we are able to give back to those in need in the Boulder Valley, as well. Last year, our Food SHARE program contributed free pet food and supplies to hundreds of individuals and families who were experiencing financial hardship. Additionally, our Veterinary SHARE program gave vital discounts to 1,173 qualified households in 2015, empowering guardians to keep their pets in their loving homes whenever possible. Just as we count on our supporters, HSBV seeks to reciprocate our commitment to the pets and people in Boulder Valley by being a safety-net and foundational cornerstone for those in need.

Looking back always fills me with gratitude for what we have accomplished, and it also fills me with hope for what is yet to come as 2016 unfolds. Because of your generous support, we continue to accomplish our mission and better the lives of the animals who fill our lives with such joy, and I hope this annual report serves as a great reminder of what we are able to accomplish together. I am incredibly grateful for your continued support, and it is an honor knowing we are in such good company!

Sincerely,

Lisa Pedersen
CEO
Dear Supporters,

It has been an honor to serve as Chair of the Board of Directors for the Humane Society of Boulder Valley (HSBV) this past year and to experience the difference being made for animals in our community and throughout the region. HSBV's success through collaboration and expanding their reach to other shelters and communities is a testament to their accomplishments as a trusted resource right here in Boulder Valley. HSBV makes our community an even better place to live and work by supporting our relationships with our beloved pets - by being a true safety-net for pets and people in need. I’m filled with personal gratitude knowing the joy and love my own dog, Riley (HSBV alumnus!), brings to our family as I reflect on an incredible year for animals with him by my side.

Each year, 7,000 animals rely on the efforts of the innovative, compassionate, and hard-working team at HSBV. They mend minds, bodies, and spirits through comprehensive veterinary services and behavioral support for each individual animal who passes through our doors. While HSBV establishes new beginnings for many animals, they also help to strengthen existing relationships, adding richness to all of our lives. More than 4,700 guardians and their pets benefited from the expertise in our Training and Behavior Center, and our Veterinary Clinic served animals in over 10,000 appointments! HSBV believes in healthy relationships for pets in need and are committed to making them possible. These accomplishments are achieved with an individual attention, creativity, kindness, and commitment to each animal and person who pass through our doors.

Serving as the Board Chair allows me to witness a magnitude of impact and to celebrate all that our community’s support makes possible. Working with the staff, volunteers, donors, partners and animal-loving community members is both uplifting and humbling. This report offers a glimpse into the lives that are changed and the special bonds we’ve created in our community and beyond. I can’t wait to see all we accomplish, together, in 2016.

Sincerely,

Bonifacio (Boni) Sandoval
Chair, Board of Directors
Mattie was transferred to HSBV in March of 2015 from an underserved shelter in rural Texas. Happy to find her second chance here in Boulder, this young dog was wagging her tail and licking faces as soon as she arrived!

Right away our Behavior and Health team noticed Mattie was both hearing and vision impaired and unable to navigate through her environment without assistance. With the support of HSBV’s Shelter Medicine program, our Veterinary team determined Mattie developed side-effects of a viral infection that occurred when she was a puppy. Knowing this, our Training and Behavior team enrolled Mattie into our Behavior Modification program, giving her daily one-on-one training sessions, to support her in the shelter and teach her techniques to feel more comfortable navigating her world. The collaborative efforts of HSBV’s innovative programs were essential in enhancing the life of sweet Mattie. It was love at first sight for her new guardian, who says Mattie goes the extra mile to bring joy to their lives. Mattie’s optimism and playful spirit created a meaningful, thriving relationship that’s one in a million.

Thank You

Because of your support for our innovative Shelter Medicine and Behavior Modification programs, we are able to provide cutting-edge, lifesaving care to the animals coming through our doors, allowing them to have a healthy new start and reach their highest potential. This allows us to focus on helping animals who face various challenges— from therapy and medical trials that improve physical health, to positive reinforcement training and kennel enrichment techniques that promote mental health. Reward based, positive reinforcement techniques and protocols developed at HSBV are now being used by other shelters that trust us to help them save more lives. These programs are the key to our ability to save more lives each year and are vital to animals such as Mattie and Elvis. Seen here. As a result, we can safely and successfully place dogs, cats and small mammals in new homes and build strong relationships in our community.

A cold spring rain was falling in Boulder Valley when a good Samaritan found an injured kitten in their yard who was in need of immediate medical care. Weak, unable to walk, move, or eat on his own, this little kitten was rushed to HSBV’s Veterinary Clinic where our doctors immediately jumped into action. They quickly provided extensive supportive care by running IV fluids, maintaining his body temperature, and cleaning and closing wounds, all while determining long-term treatment to get him back on his paws again. Our dedicated staff kept this charming boy in good spirits with plenty of love, snuggles, and hand-fed meals while helping him find his strength. Eventually stable enough, the kitten went to a committed foster home where a caring volunteer opened their heart and home to help him grow strong and overcome the obstacles he faced early on. Thanks to our Shelter Medicine program, this determined kitten, who was once abandoned during a storm, came to be known as Elvis when his adopter couldn’t help but fall in love and welcome him into their family!
DEDICATED TO HEALTHY RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN PETS AND PEOPLE

The foundation of our mission is building and enhancing relationships between pets and people, and protecting and serving animals and their guardians in our community. From adoptions and lost and found services to resources dedicated to keeping pets with their guardians, healthy relationships are the basis for everything we do. Each year, more than 5,200 animals find a loving family of their very own through our adoption program. More than 750 lost and stray animals are safely reunited with their families through our lost and found services. Fostering richer and stronger bonds with their pets, over 4,700 guardians utilize the services of our Training and Behavior Center. Our Veterinary Clinic continues to ensure the health of over 6,000 pets and provides families with the resources and expertise they need to address any medical concerns so their pets can live long, happy lives.
**Financials**

- **50%** Services $2,863,224
- **36%** Animal Health Care $2,024,380
- **41%** Animal Welfare, Behavior & Sheltering Services $2,323,760

**2015 Total** $5,660,283

**TOTAL NET ASSETS AT YEAR END** $9,735,459

**Sources of Support**

- **4%** In-Kind $218,150
- **48%** Contributions $2,756,978
- **-2%** Investment & Trust Income ($91,313)

**Expenses**

- **15%** Development & Fundraising $869,413
- **4%** Support Services $244,045
- **4%** Community Engagement $198,685

These numbers were compiled prior to our final audit. An audited statement is available upon request.
| Pets Served in 2015 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>DOGS</th>
<th>CATS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ADULT</td>
<td>PUPPY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Beginning count 1.1.15</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foster count 1.1.15</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,137</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,055</td>
<td>827</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Live Intake</strong></td>
<td>3,422</td>
<td>1,033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adoption</strong></td>
<td>2,357</td>
<td>928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Returned to Owner (RTO)</strong></td>
<td>753</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transferred in-state</strong></td>
<td>56</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Transferred out-of-state</strong></td>
<td>8</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Live Outcomes</strong></td>
<td>48</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal: Live Outcomes</strong></td>
<td>3,222</td>
<td>936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Died</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Missing/Stolen</strong></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shelter Euthanasia</strong></td>
<td>198</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Owner Requested Euthanasia</strong></td>
<td>57</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Subtotal: Other Outcomes</strong></td>
<td>262</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Outcomes</strong></td>
<td>3,484</td>
<td>961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ending count 12.31.15</strong></td>
<td>34</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Foster count 12.31.15</strong></td>
<td>6</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANIMALS ADOPTED
5,199
OUR VETERINARY SHARE PROGRAM Gave discounts during 1,173 qualified low-income appointments.

By the NUMBERS in 2015

VETERINARY CLINIC Stats

3,416 SPAY & NEUTER SURGERIES IN 2015

26 VETERINARY STUDENTS

26 veterinary students received 52 weeks of veterinary medical training specific to helping animals through Shelter Medicine.

OUR FOOD SHARE PROGRAM PROVIDES FREE PET FOOD TO QUALIFIED CLIENTS.
Our shelter provided more than 375 free bags of pet food and other various supplies to families in need.

9PetCheck, a partnership with 9News and the Colorado Veterinary Medical Association, provided 23 free wellness checks in one day at our clinic.

OUR VETERINARY SHARE PROGRAM
Gave discounts during 1,173 qualified low-income appointments.

1173 APPOINTMENTS
### Training & Behavior Stats

- **357** supported dogs
- **178** supported cats

**Behavior Modification Program**

357 dogs and 178 cats received support from the shelter’s Behavior Modification program, and we accepted 91 animals from other shelters sent to HSBV specifically for behavioral support.

- **91** transfer animals participated in behavior modification
- **4,704** clients took a class or received a private consultation to better understand how their animals learn and how to strengthen their relationships.
- **54** cat consultations

**Volunteers at Work**

- **900** volunteers contributed their time and energy in support of HSBV.
- **45,771** hours
  - Individual volunteers provided 45,771 hours over the course of the year.
- **15,297** miles walked
  - Our volunteers walked 15,297 miles over 20,397 hours with the shelter dogs.
- **6,551** kennels cleaned
  - "Kitty Besties" and Cat Kennel Assistants ensured cats received individualized attention, care, and regular visitation, and cleaned 6,551 kennels.
- **136** "Pets and Pals" teams
  - 136 “Pets and Pals” teams, youth between the ages of 7 and 14, volunteered.

**SHELTER SUCCESS**

- **93%** live release rate for 2015
- **11.2** days avg. for all animals
Our Legacy Partners program supports the long-term stability of the Humane Society of Boulder Valley by providing an extra source of income to meet the increasing demand to save the lives of companion animals. By becoming an HSBV Legacy Partner, you will make history with us and strengthen the foundation of our future. The animals are counting on us to be there for them, now and always.

We invite you to invest in our future by becoming an HSBV Legacy Partner. Simply notify us that you are including HSBV in your will or estate plans – an incredible and enduring gift to our organization. For more information, or to request our Planning Your Legacy brochure, please contact Lindsay Scott at 303.442.4030 x655.

Legacy Partners

Richard Ackerman
Doris and Glenn Angstadt
Marcelle Arak
Shelley Avery
Howard and Kaye Bache-Snyder
Salli Baker
Alex Beard
Catherine and John Bender
Natalie Bentzen
Ann and Robert Black
Linda Boyd
Shari and Paul Braly
Mary Breitenstein
Susan Brooks
Jon and Karen Burgess
Kat Burns
Alan Caplan
Shauna Carpenter
Erin Carson and Melissa Lindamood
Rick and Carolyn Chadwick
Albert and Theresa Clough
Alan and Leslie Conger
Timothy and Eileen Conway
Gerald Dancy
Connie Dewart
Kimberly and Jess Divin
Carolyn Dochuk
Ann Duncan
Luvi Dye
Jo Egan
Susan Eitel
Virginia Evans
Anna Ewing
Terri Finley and Megan Beavers
Leslie and James Fleming
Karen Foxwell
Linda Frasch
Karen Friedman
Tanya Gille
Paul and Carrie Glenn
Thomas and Toni Glum
Beth Godden
Anne Gostoli
Mike Grainger
Maud Greer
Annemarie and Walter Grotewold
Sandra Gudmundsen
Barb Hadley
Cindy Hagg
Dr. and Mrs. John L. Hall
Lieselotte Harlan
Ed Harris
Judith Hart
James and Kathleen Hauser
Douglass Hawes
Tony Heatherton and Theresa Sherlock
John Hedderich
Jill Hendrickson
Judith Hensel
Carol Hickey
Kathy Hixson
David Hoerath
Donna Holle
Terry and Pam Hull
Peggy Iden
Julie Ireland
Charlotte Irey
W. Scott James
Lena Johannessen
Deborah Johnson
Eli Johnson
Sue Jotblad
Alison Kadans
Dr. Margaret Kaufmann
Dan and Melanie Killinger-Vowell
Jon Kirkeleit
John and Sue Koral
Rita Kosch
Todd Kridel
Lily Kurokawa
Irmá Laszlo
Elaine Lee
Forrest Leigh
Belinda Levin
Rima Lurie
Maxine Mandell
Robin Maras
Deborah McBride
Cynthia McDonald
Garda and John Meyer
Ann Miller
Linda Miller
Michelle Miller
Julie and Mike Mohn
Angela and Naoki Morita
Marguerite Moritz
L. Robert Morris
Carolyn Nagusky
Janet Nesheim
Becky Neumann
Kady Offen-Rovtar
Arthur and Janice Owen
Mary Ann Palliani
Shaun Pardini
Tim and Beth Patterson
Lucille Phillip
Pamela Resendez
Marilyn and Jim Reynolds
Byron and Johna Rice
Rosemary Rippeth
Peggy Robinson
Dr. Gregg and Kelly Rogers
Fred Rubin
Lori Santangelo
Deb Saret
Thomaisa Scherer
Mary Scott
Jeffrey Shellan
Janice Shellhammer
Linda Shephard
Larry Shipton
Don and Sabrina Shires
Renee and Philip Shires
David and Judy Shomper
Robert and Paula Sinn-Penfold
Jeffrey and Jan McHugh-Smith
Linda Spiegler
Sally Starr
Jim Strouse
Wendy Stuart
Ann Taqawa
Jill Tarleton
Lisa Thomas
Nancy Thornton
Judith Trent
Robert and Rosie Tutag
Margaret Van Cleave
Meredith and Patrick Von Tscharner
Gunter and Marcia Weinzierl
Lou and Jill Welt
Gerry West
Ronald White
Mary and John Williams
Linda Wise
Laine and Charles Wolf
Lindsay Wood and Chris Brown
Bob Woodruff
Gretta Wyman
Dennis and Pamela Young
Budd Zuckerman and Laura Koby Zuckerman
Clifford and Molly Zwart
**Foundations**

**$25,000+**
- Animal Assistance Foundation
- Sonny Foundation
- The Tom and Lisa Price Charitable Foundation
- Cindy Lee and the Wags and Menace Make a Difference Foundation

**$10,000+**
- Anonymous
- The Bates Foundation and Trust
- The Benevity Community Impact Fund
- Bernice Barbour Foundation
- Cars for Charity
- Colorado Grand
- Community Shares of Colorado
- Dr. Scholl Foundation
- El Pomar Foundation

**$5,000-$9,999**
- AEC Trust
- Community First Foundation
- Elings Family Fund
- The Frederick W. Richmond Foundation
- Talley Fund

**$2,500-$4,999**
- ASPCA
- Collins Foundation Trust
- Donna Joy Newman Cat Trust
- Grace Family Foundation
- Lucile Drinkwater Allen Trust
- Lundstrum Family Foundation
- Mile High United Way
- Shannon Family Foundation
- Willard L. and Ruth P. Eccles Foundation

**$1,000-$2,499**
- Alice N. Jenkins Foundation
- Bieber Family Foundation
- Campbell Family Foundation
- Catherwood Foundation
- Community Foundation Serving Boulder County
- Foothills United Way
- John R. Woods Foundation
- Merrill Lynch & Co. Foundation Inc.
- Porphyry Road Foundation
- Thrivent Financial for Lutherans Foundation

**$500-$999**
- The Linda Baird Woodruff Foundation
- Oregon Humane Society
- Paypal Giving Funds Contribution (Mission Fish)
- Peter Howland Family Fund
- Thomas Lookabaugh Foundation
- Walnut Brewery (Craftworks Foundation)
- The Wolf Family Foundation

**$5,000-$9,999**
- Alpine Hospital for Animals
- Broadway Animal Hospital
- Control Service Center, Inc.
- Cottonwood Kennels
- Daily Camera
- First National Bank
- KBCO-FM/AM Radio
- Larry H. Miller Toyota Boulder
- Nuf Said Advertising
- Superior Liquor

**$2,500-$4,999**
- Chi Psi Fraternity
- Dry Dock Brewing
- Galam
- Harbor Financial Group
- Harpo’s Sports Grill
- J. Albrecht Designs
- RC Special Events
- Tebo Partnership LLLP
- Terrapin
- United Airlines

**Organizations**

**$25,000+**
- Applied Trust Engineering
- Nestle Purina PetCare Company

**$10,000+**
- Alpine Hospital for Animals
- Broadway Animal Hospital
- Control Service Center, Inc.
- Cottonwood Kennels
- Daily Camera
- First National Bank
- KBCO-FM/AM Radio
- Larry H. Miller Toyota Boulder
- Nuf Said Advertising
- Superior Liquor
### $1,000-$2,499
- Adolfson & Peterson Construction
- Arhaus
- Ball Corporation
- Barbara Bronk Interior Design
- Boulder County Public Health
- Boulder Organic
- Boulder Valley Ear, Nose & Throat Associates
- Bow Wow Film Fest, LLC
- Camp Bow Wow Boulder
- Celestial Seasonings
- The Charter at Beaver Creek
- Chew Happiness
- Colorado Financial Management
- Gastroenterology of the Rockies
- Gebhardt BMW
- Golffec Boulder
- Hazel’s Beverage World
- HunterDouglas Window Fashions Inc.
- iCAT
- IDEXX Laboratories
- Inodoch Home Import
- Kingsbery CPAs
- Liquor Mart
- Louisville Elementary
- The Milestone Group
- Pettyjohn’s Liquor and Wine
- Pink Foq Studios
- TrueNorth Insurance
- UBS Financial Services
- VCA All Pets Clinic
- Wells Fargo Wealth Management Group
- Whole Pets
- Zinke Knoebel Hair Studio
- Zoetis

### $500-$999
- Aero-Cruise Balloon Adventures
- Amazon
- Apex Sports Group, LLC
- The Art of Heather Taylor
- Atlas Flooring
- Atlas Valley Wine and Spirits
- Atomic Pet Portraits
- Barnes & Noble
- BC Office Interiors
- Boulder Beer, Inc.
- Boulder Emergency Pet Clinic
- Boulder Kodokan
- Boulder’s Natural Animal Hospital
- Canine Campovers
- Colorado Athletic Club - Boulder
- Customized Nutrition and Exercise
- Doghouse Studios
- Girl Scout Troop 3298
- Gravity Brewing
- Hale Pet Door National LLC
- High 5 Liquor
- Hillcrest Glass
- Hoff Miller
- I and Love and You
- Jafima
- Jax Outdoor Gear
- John Atencio
- Judy Greenan Fine Art
- Lazy Dog
- Level III Communications
- McGuckin Hardware
- Mesirow Financial
- Modular Robotics Incorpororated
- Moros Fabrication

### Workplace Giving
- Agilent Technologies Employee Giving
- America's Charities
- Amgen Foundation
- Ball Corporation
- BBVA Compass
- Community Shares of Colorado
- Covidien Cares
- Encana Cares Foundation
- Graham Holdings Matching Gift Program
- Hewlett-Packard Employee Charitable Giving Program
- Humane Society of Boulder Valley
- IBM Employee Services Center
- Microsoft Giving Campaign
- Qualcomm Campaign
- QualCOMM Matching Grant Program
- Salesforce Foundation
- Truist
### Individuals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$10,000+</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ross and Tammy Anderson</td>
<td>Sally and Sandy Bracken</td>
<td>Virginia Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cindy Hagg</td>
<td>Jay and Judy Hearst</td>
<td>Jim Kreitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karla Rikansrud and P. Diane Wild</td>
<td>Renee and Philip Shires</td>
<td>Jim Strouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budd Zuckerman and Laura Koby Zuckerman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$5,000-$9,999</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Adinolfi</td>
<td>Sue Anderson and Jo Zeimet</td>
<td>Biff Bilstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melodie and Lou Della Cava</td>
<td>Luvi Dye</td>
<td>Erin Galloway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiana and Bill Gray</td>
<td>Tracee Jurdem</td>
<td>Richard Mones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michaela and Brook Phillips</td>
<td>Marilyn and Jim Reynolds</td>
<td>Bonifacio and Michele Sandoval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate Secor</td>
<td>Joan and Cap Shepherd</td>
<td>Howard Sklar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Spence</td>
<td>Tricia Stahr</td>
<td>Valerie and Scott Walker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia and Dave Wyatt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$2,500-$4,999</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nancy and Michael Berman</td>
<td>Juliana Bratun</td>
<td>Barbara Bronk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillary L. Browne</td>
<td>Susan and Bruce Buckley</td>
<td>Suzanne Burdick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billie Cohen</td>
<td>James Collins and Joanne Ernst</td>
<td>William and Sandra Condon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred and Susan Duboc</td>
<td>Calvin and Melanie Gauss</td>
<td>William Goodacre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greg Hanson</td>
<td>Nancy and Tim Holden</td>
<td>Suzanne and David Hoover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin and Jeff Morgan</td>
<td>Charlie and Linda Oliver</td>
<td>Steve Olshansky and Rachel Maizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karin and Jeff Morgan</td>
<td>Steve Olshansky and Rachel Maizes</td>
<td>Gail Pederson and Chris Kingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey and Nino Pollaccia DDS</td>
<td>Presley and Stacey Reed</td>
<td>Michael and Ania Roberts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Sanders and Karin De Jamaer</td>
<td>James and Kate Smailer</td>
<td>Crystal Smittkamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas and Mary Jo Vernon</td>
<td>David Wilson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$1,000-$2,499</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fade Adesina</td>
<td>David Alquist</td>
<td>Pamela Anderson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ardele Anderson</td>
<td>Doris and Glenn Angstadt</td>
<td>Ted Appel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Babb</td>
<td>Derek and Nancy Bailey</td>
<td>Heather and Geoff Baukol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Bea</td>
<td>Chuck Bellock and Madeleine Morrison</td>
<td>Dale Betterton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norma and Ed Bixby</td>
<td>David Brandon</td>
<td>Lindley Bronza</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Buckner</td>
<td>Scott Busch</td>
<td>Jason Busey and Dona Fronk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Busey</td>
<td>Barbara Carlo</td>
<td>Cathy Condon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Cole</td>
<td>Jim and Terri Connolly</td>
<td>Carolyn Conway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Condon</td>
<td>Charlene Coutre and Stuart Williams</td>
<td>Bill Cronin, Goldsmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherry Culligan</td>
<td>Laurie Cullum</td>
<td>Julie and Jim Daehn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Dancy</td>
<td>Karen Davis</td>
<td>Shirley and Jack Deeter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Fisher and May Lowry</td>
<td>Elyse and Barrett Foster</td>
<td>Karen Foxwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Friedlander</td>
<td>Nancy and Richard Gimeno</td>
<td>Lisa Goodrich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becky Granger and Thomas Stamm</td>
<td>John Guthrie</td>
<td>Peter Kloepfer and Carol Hampf</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Carol and Chuck Haraway
Curt and Jennifer Heckrodt
John Hedderich
Barbara and Daniel Herz
Paula Hildebrandt
Amy Hirter
Jennifer Hoover
Greg and Michelle Hoppes
Mary Howard
William and Ingrid Hutson
Thomas Isaacson and Anne Watson
W. Scott James
Barbee James
Dianne and Mark Johnson
Blake and Alli Jones
Mary Jones
Lisa and Bruce Joss
Jennifer Kilbury
Shelly Knox
Rita Kosch
Jon Krakauer
Nancy and Jerry Krause
Erica Kuhl
Sally and Hans Kuisle
Kenneth Landers
Cindy Lee
Jeff Leeper
Karen Liberato
Donald Lichtenstein
Lichun Lin and Howard Goldblatt
John and Patrice Lynch
Dan Mackin
Marianne Mallonee
Mark Manassee
Lori and Marshall Maran
Vivian and Neil Markham
Janet Martin
Lynn Massenzo
Ann Mattson and Maureen Falloncy
Alfred and Marty McElwain
Jim and Andy Merryman
Sandra Mesinger
Rosemary and Robert Montgomery
David Morrissey
Margaret Newcomb
Kent and Susan Nuzum
Delma Oberbeck and Fred Fickett
Kady Offen-Rovtar
Michael Osborn
Susan Patton and Danny Weller
Lisa Pedersen
Bryan and Molly Pieper
Penny and Barry Platnick
Laura Priess
Ann Ptaszinski
Mary Ann Raab
Felicia Renz
Bob Rhue
Sarah Routa and Robert Powell
Dicksie Sandifer
Joel and Laurie Sayres
Mary Scharoff
Mike Schweitzer
Steve Scroggs
Vivian and Rich Seale
Tonya and Doug Selbee
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Walter Singer
Eric Smith
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Gary Wang
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About the Humane Society of Boulder Valley

The Humane Society of Boulder Valley is a community supported, open-door facility that provides shelter, medical care, and behavioral support for more than 7,000 animals a year. Since its inception in 1902, the shelter has become one of the most recognized nonprofit organizations in the Boulder Valley and a national leader in animal welfare. It is the mission of the Humane Society of Boulder Valley to protect and enhance the lives of companion animals by promoting healthy relationships between pets and people.

2323 55th Street, Boulder CO, 80301
303.442.4030 | boulderhumane.org

The Humane Society of Boulder Valley is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt nonprofit organization.
(Federal Tax ID #84-0152768)
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